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Tne Last DT ' Dynasty.

An article under the above heading Lav--:

.n.ri in & late number of "Temple
Bar containing uro&sly erroneotm state --

mentB --concerning the circaiasUnces at-

tending the departure from Paris for
Enaland of the EmpreBB Eugenie in 1870,

elicited a reply from Dr. Thomas W.
Evans, of PariB, which waa published in
the column of the London Daily 2eu-gra- ph.

The writer of the original article.
notBatifiaed with that denial of the truth
of his statements, replied through the
medium of the same paper, adding not
only more errors of fact, but also putting

.certain questions, waicu mji. --

swers as follows :
The many versions concerning the de

parturo of the Empress Eugenie from
Paris in 1870, 1 had up to the present time
refrained from confirming or refuting, if
only from a sense of the delicate nature of
the subject and a natural desire to avoid
any discussion which might recall painful
events to the mind of the august lady
whose sufferings have been so great, l ne
positive, but so totally unfounded, narra-

tive by the writer in " Templo Bar Maga-

zine" drew from me, however, a concc-t!o- n

which It certainly supposed
would settle the matter. As the
sole agent in the journey of tne
empress from Paris to Deauville, where
we embarked on the yacht of Sir John
Montague Burgoyne sailing to Ryde,
thence by trainto Brighton and to Hast-
ings, where I united mother and son, I
naturally concluded that any statement
made by me on thefaubjeisfc would require
no further demonstration ; --but as the
"Writer of the Article" has presumed
to question the facts as sot aright by me,
and refers me to the colums of the Times
and the pages of ' Vapereau," I
finally assert that it was under
ray sole cnarge tbo Empress was
conveyed from Paris to Chislehurst, via
Deauvilio, Ryde, Brighton and Hastings.
As her Majesty may at any moment be
appealed to on the subject, it is surely
needless for me to say more. Tho " Wri-

ter of the Article," in noticing that lre-ferre-

to his or her recapitulations of per-
sonages as .having conferred with the Em
press at the time of her departure from
Paris, carefully refrains from naming M.
(Jonti and the Duke de fersigny, the par-
sons to whom I referred as being deceased
before the events of September 1870, aud
erroneously made to figure therein by the
writer in question, who adds to other mis
takes by confounding Sir John Fox Bur-goyn-

Bart , with Sir J. Montague Bur-goyn-

I regret that repeated misrepre-
sentations of incidents in which I was so
intimately concerned should have forced
me from the reserve which I have persist-
ently maintained and should have pre-
ferred.

Desperate Convicts.
A desperate attempt was made by five

convicts in the St. Paul penitentiary, Mon
treal, to escape. After getting out of their
cells by means of skeleton keys, they
gagged the keeper and bound his hands
behind his back. The leader of the gang,
p. desperate criminal named Leblanc. then
tODk n revolver belonging- - to a guard. In
a few minutes two guards came along
upon their rounds, and were set upon by
the convicts. Leblanc, presenting his re-

volver at tbo head et one el the keepers,
called upon him to surrender. Tho other
guard had an iron padlock in his baud,
weighing seven pounds, and with it ho
struck Leblanc on the head laying him
prostrate and fracturing bis skull-s- o that
his life is despaired of. This ended mat
ters, as the other convicts surrendered aud
were locked up. Leblanc escaped about a
year ago, but was recaptured.

Murder and Soleiilo in Masnaclni!eur.
Frank Mann, of Oxford. Mass., shot

Mrs. Mary E. Moore, of Millbuiy, through
the head at James Dean's boarding house,
near Millbury. He then shot luinsult
thiongh the temple, killing himself

Mrs. Moore lived only ten or
111 tee u minutes. Suo had been separated
from her husbaud aud was expecting a
divorce. Since, her separation she had
received the attentions of Maun. Maun
was a widower with one living child. The
Moores also had a child.

March on, March on to Victory.

Usnrndate et Nov. 21, 1832, Mr. Albert W.
Handy, el Pratt and Whitney Company, Hart-

ford, Conn., wiltes :

" Having been a great sutlercr from n severe
attack el Kidney disease, nnd endured ter a
long time the intense pain, many aches, and
extreme weakness that ulways attend this
dr. 'ad disease, Including the terrlli u luck,
ache, after trying doctors' prescriptions and
many other ed cures, without gaining
any benefit, I was finally puisuaded to take
Hunt's Kemedy ; and, alter using it a very
short time. I find niyaelt entirely relieved
from the backache and oilier pains ; and, bet
tcr than all the other improvements in my
gcncral health, my Kidney diiea.su is cured.
It affords me great pleu.su tv. to recommend
Hunt's Hemedy to all who may be snUerlng
as 1 nave been, as It Is a sate and reliable med-.Icln- e

ter Kidney disease."

Uoneat Indorso'nent.

Mr. C. T. Melvln, et Providence, It. 1 , says :

" Believing, as I do, that an honest Indorse-
ment of all you claim lor the virtues et
Hunt's Bemedy, I with pleasure attest to the
lact that its action In restoring a healthy con-

dition to dlseaeed Kidneys and Liver is, in
my case, little less than miraculous."

" So say we all et us,
Ono, two, three, lour et us,"

and so on up to thousands, that Hunt's Re-

medy Is Incomparably the best Kidney and
Liver medicine known.

HUNT'S KKMH.DY KOK 8ALK AT U. it
Drug Store. 137 and 139 North

Queen street. mar2-3m- d

Neve? before has a remedy et so much
merit as Ely's Cream Balm, for the cure et
Catarrh, Hay Fever and Colds in the head,
been osered to the public. No dread attend,
lng the application. Price CO cents.

Apply Into nostrils with little linger.
Elys' Cream tsalm lias cured inc of Catarrh

of several years' standing. I have recovered
my sense of taste and smell. The Balm has
no equal as a cure for this terrlolo disease.

Fraotz C. Oodkn, Elizabeth, N. J.
Having witnessed the effects of Elys' Cream

Balm upon a number oi individuals as a cure
for Catarrh and kindred diseases, we feci sate
In saying that it will do all that is promised
et It. Tubner & Gobdow, Drnggits.Towanda,
Pa.

Visible Improvement.
Mr. Noah Batea, Elmira, N. Y., writes:About four years ago I had an attack of bil-

ious fever, ami never fully recovered. Mvorgans were wcakcned,ar.d I would becompletely prostrated for days. Alter usine-tw-
bottles of your Burdock Blood Blttersthnimprovement was so visible that I was astonlshed. I can now, though 61 years et aeo

do a fair and reasonable day's work." Prfeo
$1. For sale by H. B. Cochran, druggist 137
and J3J North Queen street. '

Skin WMUM.
"8 wayno's Ointment" ) Cures the most invet-"Swayu-

Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" S erate caBCS of skin

Ointment" i
awayne's Ointment" eases, such as totter,

"Swayne's Ointment" 8alt thenm,scald head,
'Swavne's Ointment i
aoA'a ointment" babor's Itch, sores, all

''Swayne's Ointment;' py scaly ilchjnj,
"Swavno's Ointment" )
"Swayne's Ointment" akin eruptions, and
-- Swayne's OIntmenVMltat atresslng c

s Ointment" 1

"Swayne's Ointment" plaint, itching piles,
"Swaynejs Olnment'M tb0 ohly effectual cure
"Swayne s Ointment" 1

"Swayne's Ointment" no matter how obsti-"Swayne- 's

Ointment" i nate or lone standing.
Ask for it and use no other. It CUBES

where all else' lalls. Bold by all druggists,

A Comcb, Cold or" Sore Throat
Requires Immediate attention. A neglect Ir-

ritates the lungs and an incurable disease is
nrt th rwrnlt ' DB. SWAYNE'S COM

POUND SYRUP WILD CHEERY " cures the
most sevcro coughs and colda, acts directly on
the lungs, throat and chest, purifies 1 he blood,
and lor bionchlal, asthma, all pulmonary

long standing, Itlatbebestremedy
ever discovered. Price 25 cents and $1 per
bottle. Tho largo falzO la the most economical
Sold by all beat druggists. 113-- W&Flyd&w

Small Comfort.
When you are continually coughing night

and day, unnoylug everybody around you,
and hoping It will go away el its own accord,
you are running a dangerous risk better use
Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil, an unfailing re-
medy In all such cases. For sale by II. B.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street.

Nature produces a remedy for disease ; read
the advertisement et Simmons Liver Regu-
lator.

No Deception TJaed.
it is strange so many people will continue

to sutTer day after day with Dyspepsia. Liver
Complaint. Constipation, Sour Stomach, Gen-
eral Debility, when they can procure at our
store SHILOH'S VITAL1ZEK, lreeof cost it it
does not cure or relieve them. Price, 75 cents.
Sold by 11. B. Cochran, 137 and 139 North Queen
street. Lancaster. ieuit-cou- a

Blotbelra 1 Motnerst Mothers I

Are you disturbed at night and broken et
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth 1

1 f so, go at once and get a bottle of MUS. WlXr
SLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It wUl relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately depend
upon it; thcro is no mistake about it. There is
not a mother on earth who has ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that It will
regulate the bowels ana give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child, op-

erating like magic. It is perfectly saje to use
In all cases, and pleasant to the taste, aud is
the prescription of one of the oldest and best
female physicians in the United States. Sold
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

mayl-M.W.S-

Dr. Benson's Skin Cure consists et Internal
and external treatment at same time and it
makes the skin white, soft and smooth. It
contains no poisonous di ugs. $1 at druggists.

" The headache in my case was one of long
standing, but Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamo-
mile Pills conquered." C. T. Beiner, German
Minister et the Gospel, Leslie, O. 59 cents at
druggists.

j-- Diamond Dyes will color any thing any
color, and never fall. Tho easiest and be9t
way to economize. 10 cents, at all druggists.

The most popular and fragrant Pcilumeof
thdday'HACKMETACK." Try it. Sold by
11. 1$. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 and 130

Neith Ouecn street feb7-cort- 3

misoiuAi.
KNSUNVs SKIN ClIKF.1

From the Springfield Republican.

A GENEROUS AOT

That 'Will be Appreciated by All Who care
for Their Complexion or Sblu.

It is notgonerally known that the nervous
system his a wonderful influence over the
skin, but this Is a fact known to medical men
who have given much of their time o the
study et diseases of t.ic skin. No one can
have a clear and lair complexion, unmixed
with blotches or pimplca who is very nervcus.

Whatever tends to a healthy condition et
the nervous system always beautifies
the conipldxlon und roughness and
dryness of the skin. Some skin diseases are
not attended by visible signs on iho surface,
but an intolerable itching that renders lite
miserable.

We copy llio following deserving and Inter-
esting compliment from the Tribune, which
says: " Di. C. '.V. Uenson's. New Hemedy,
Skin Cuius,' N received by the public with

great confidence, and It is regarded as a vry
generous act on the doctor's part to make
known and prepare for general use his valui-bl- e

and favorite prescription for the treatment
of skin diseases, after having devoted almost
his entire life to the study aud treatment o
nervous and skin diseases, in which he took
great delight. Ho was for a number et years
physician in charge of the Maryland Infirm-
ary on Hematology and anything from his
lnnds is at once accented as authority and
v.il nable. The remedy is fully the article to
attack the disease, both internally, through
the blood, and externally through the absorb-
ents, and is the only reliable and rational
mode of treatment. These preparations are
only nut up for general use after having been
used by the doctor In his private practice for
years with the ginatcst success, and they fully
merit the confidence et all classes of suflerers
lrom fkln diseases." This Is lor tiy all
druggists." Twotottles.internaland external
treatment, in one package. Don't be per-s- u

ded to take any other. It costs one dollar

OH 31 Y 1IKAD!
WHY WILL YOU SUFFEK?

.Sick headache, neryous headache, neuralgia,
nervousness, paralysis, dyspepsia, sleepless
neas and brain disease i positively cured by
Or. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills.
They contain no opium, quinine or other
harmful drug. Sold by druggists, 1'iice 60
cents per box, two boxes lor tl, six boxes lor
$2.5ii. by mall postage tree Dr. C. W Benson,
Kaltiiuore, Aid. C. N. Crlttenton, Now York,
is wholesale agent, for tlicso remedies.

KNSON'S SKIN UtRK AND UKLKICYB and Chamomile Pills for sale at II. It.
Coehrau's Drug Stor. 137 and 139 North Oucen
street, inar2-3m- d

HOSTBTTER'S
CELEBRATED

II BITTERS

There has never been an instance in which
this sterling Invigorant and anti-tebrll- o medi-
cine has tailed to ward off the complaint, when
taken duly as a protection against malaria.
Hundreds of physicians have abandoned nil
the officinal specifics, and now prescribe this
' armless vegetable tonic lor chills and fever,
us well as dyspepsia and nervous affections.
Ilostctter'a Bitter is the specific you need.

Kor sale by nil Druggists and Dealers gen-
erally.

ELECTION NOTIUK.
CANAL COMPAXT, )Corner Lexington and Davis Streets,

""TiMoaKMay3,1883.
Aotieo is hereby given that a general meet-Ingo- tthe stockho dtrs of this compaav willbe hold at the office rn Baltimore MON--
AY, MAT 14. 1883, at 1 o'clock p. in?, for theelection oi officers and managers for the en-suing year.
he tracsler books will be clcsed on 6AT-UHDA-

the 6h inst, and remain clo.cd uniilafter the election. Uy order.
KOBEUTD. BROWN,

may2-12t- d Treasurer

LANCASTER DAILY mTELLlGENCER. MONDAY. MAY 7. IS63.

DRY GOODS.

T IJ. MAKTIN CO.

A SPECIALTY WITH US IN OUR

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT,

IS OUB LINE OF

Black, Colored and Summer Silks.

And being a specialty, we are offering extra

A SPECIAL BARGAIN IN A

BLACK SILK at 1.00.
Which has no canal. 'An Elegant Line et

SUMMER SILKS,
At 50c, in the Latest Designs in STRIPE und

CHECK.

J. B. METDf & GO,
Cor. West Kins: and Prince Sts.

LANCASTKU, PA.

FECIAL ATTRACTION IS

New York Store.
Another Invoice of those Klcgant

COLORED DRESS SILKS,
At Ono Dollar per yard. The quality is excel-
lent and the demand usually greater than the
supply.

THE 50cAXD7:c

SUMMER SILKS
Are much anprcciated by our customers. Judg-
ing from thu quantity sold.

OUR DOLLAR BLACK SILK
Is the best we have had for the money.

C0MBINA TI0N R OBES
In Great Variety at Low Price?, .lust the
tiling for warm weather.

AU-Wo- ol Nun'B Veilings,
licautiful Shades i'.c a yard.
FRENCH TISSUE WOOL It HUES, 25c a yard.
One Caso VICTORIA LAWNS, 12kc a yard,

Worth 17e.

VICrOUIA LAWNS, INDIA LINENS,
NAINSOOKS AND PIQUES,

At Lowest City Prices.

J ust Ojicned a Choice Assortment of

PARASOLS AND SUNSHADES,
At Popular l'rlces.

Watt, Stand & Go.
No. 8 and lO EAST KING STREET.

BTZQKK Si HAUllllliAKM

s

BARGAINS
IN

BLACK SILKS ttl f,0c.

BLACK SILKS al 7Jc.'

BLACK SILKS at $l.ut)
BLA CK kIL KS at $1 25

BLACK SILKS al..$l..rte,$l.?.--
,

$2.00

COLORED SILKS al fie.
COLORED SILKS at CoC

COLORED SILKS al 00c.

STRIPED SILJCS, inqootl quality, 75c.

Our SILKS ar- - acknowledged by all that
see them to be llio best goods over offf red at
the PKlcKS.

letzger&Iaiiiaii,

43 WB5T KING ST, LANCASTER.

(I'.etween the Cooper Home and Sorrel Horse
Hotel.)

Ul.ASH AM JUEE2iSHA.Kk.
UtK MARTI?!.H

OH

AT

CHINA HALL.
A LAKOi: AND CHEAP LINE OK

GLASSWARE.
CKAQLE, CUT JInD KNGUAVEI) GLASS-WAK- E

AT

High & lartin,
15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

T OCHEB'3 UYJiS.

A 5c, Package
or

LOCHER'S DYE -

WILL COLoK MORE GOODS THAN ANY
OTHER DYE IN THE MARKET,

For sale by

CHAS. A. L0CHER,
NO. 9 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

x

piLUTHIMG, Ac.

HAGEE & BROTHER

Offer for the Spring and Summer Season an unusual large variety of Clothing in Small
Boys' Suits, Youths' Suits, Men's Business Suits, Men's Dress Suits and Spring Weight
Overcoats, in the leading styles..

Special attention to
pleated Jackets.

A full assortment of fine cloths ; French, English and American Suitings ; Panta-
loon patterns in new styles, etc., etc.

Everything to be desired in medium weight and Gause Underwear, Colored and
White Hose, Neckwear, Gloves, Collars and Cuffs, Handkerchiefs and other Furnishing
Goods for gentlemen and boys.

BROTHER,
NO. 25 WEST KING STREET,

HKAHD UPKNlNU.

GRAND OP SPECIAL, AND EXCLUSIVE STYLES

,
. IN

Combination Suits, and
Embroidered Robes.

FRENCH SATINES 25c to 50c PER YARD.

JOHlSr
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,

JOHN S. GIVLER.

and

S. GIVLER CO.,

COMKTHING NKW.

BOWERS HURST'S,
NOS. 26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Something About Corsets-- -" Great Relief Corset."

SOMETHING NEW ! - SOMETHING NEW ! !

THE GREAT RELIEF CORSET is the Easiest and Healthiest Corset over offered to the Jadies who have sought so long and
.faithfully for a Corset which could be worn with any degree of comfort. In using the Elastic Lacing on the side we produce a
Corset whichifor ease and comfort 'cannot be surpassed, and one which allows the wearer a full and natural movement of the
body at all times. It can truly.bo called a Self-Adjust- ing Corset. Wo simply ask the ladies to try4t.- - For sale only by us.

Wo call Special Attention toour BLACK SILKS at Novelties in WHITE GOODS opened this week.

BOWEKS & HUKST,
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH

& KATUVON.MYfcltS W SPKCIALTIES A few specialties with us this season are Spring Suits of Clothing lor men at $8, $10, $12 and We claim these
suits ito be excellent material, made exclusively by skilled Lancaster workmen and to be the cheapest and best suits in Lancaster market,
l.ettter lined, better made and better trimmed than mo3t sold elsewhere at $.T more per suit. These suits show just what they are
and will be until worn out. as there is no artificial luster on the goods, but every piec of goods is before It Is worked up Into gar-
ments and it retains its finish until It. Is worn out. .All clothing sold by agents et Now York and Philadelphia wholesale clothing houses, anlare purchased by retailers being compelled to pay good prolit to thcm.vou can very readily see why Centre Kail can furnish clotldngeheaper
than a house, compelled to buv in the Kast. Our prices are those et the manufacturer, prices less the price et middle men or agents. Asaconsequence they are such as will puit all desirous et purchasing good clothing at moderate prices. The samples sent out this spring with
prices named are banging us :i great many purchasers anil all go away delighted and fully convinced that Centre Hull is the place to buy
clothing lor men, youths, boys or children. In our custom department we nro busy working up to our fullest capacity. Our stock Is such as
every taste can be supplied, and at such prices ai e within reach of evervbod v who u in want et a ?ood suit of ciotlitn-- r made to order. We an;
getting in new styles every day, and we arc
In, and at your leisure, and just see what a little

a
GROCERIES.

T MCKSK'S.A'

U&T KKCEIVKP, A KRKSIT LOf OK

Durree's Salad Dressing,
WK HAVE IN STOKK

EI:SE TABLE OILS.
Reductions in Canned Goods.

KOUR CANS TOMATOES !or2Ti Com.
THE BEEFSTEAK two Cans ter 'X Cents.
RED SEAL, 10 Cents a Can.
FELL'S CORN, 10 CenU a. Can.
KAKElfS CORN, 12 Cents a Can.
KORfcSTCITV CORN Reduced to Yo CenlH.

AT

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street.

MOTIONS.

CALL AT KKUniOLD'S CASH STOKK
see the Rest Gauze Undershirts forthe Price ever sold. Improved Ventilated

Shirts take well. New styles of Bicycle
Shirts. Ladles' Gents and Misses' Hose cheaper
than ever. New styles et Neckwear. Work-
ing Pants, Overalls and Notions generally at
reduced prices.

HENRY 11ECIITOLD,
No. 52 N. Queen Street.

P. S. Kuildlng Stone and Sar.d lor sale.
febMyd

"REMOVAL.

B. J. ERISMAN,

THE SHIRTMAKER.
HAS REMOVED HIS

GENTS' FURNISHING STORE
TO-- No.

17 WEST KING- - STREET,
(Next Door to Hull's llrug (Store, opposite

Cross Keys Hotel.)

HOOKS AJili STA.T1NER

KW HOOKS.N
MR. ISAACS.
THE COLONEL'S DAUGHTER
THE ADMIRAL'S- - WARD.
SOCIAL EQUALITY.

THE LATEtlT MAGAZINEti
AND

NEW STA TIONER Y,
AT

L. M. FLYNN'S,
No. 42 WEST KING STREET.

oteyn HOU8K

SHAVING AND HAIR-DRESSIN- SALOO
will be opened MORNLNG.
Hot and Cold Baths at all hours.

al3-l- II. T. WAGNER, Managei

A LL.KN A. UEKK & CO.'S

Real Estate and Insurance Offics

REMOVED TO

NO. 108 EAST KING STREET.
. (Opposite Leopard Hotel.)

RELIABLE INSURANCE AT LOWEST
BATES.

m&rtMmd

1 MX GOODS.

called Children's Suits, made plain with fancy

&

OPENING

PROM

&

&d

The

$1.00.

$14.

clothing

a

J

QUEEN STREET.
ULOi'iiixa.

watcliUig the market and the largains ottered, and
amount et money will buy at Centre Hall

MYERS &

HRY

EXT IIOOKTOTHK COURT HOUSE.N

FAHNBSTOOK.
OPENED TIlIS DAY NEW AND HANDSOME EFFECTS IN

COLORED BROCADE OTTOMAN SILKS.
COLORS Garnet, Brown, Bronzo ami Olive. MAGNIFICENT GOODS. New

Effects, also, in

Black Brocade Ottoman Silks.
Our BLACK SILKS at $1.00, 1.12i are beauties. Best silks overoffered anywhere at

price. Also,

PLAIN, STRIPE AND OHEOK SUMMER, SILKS, at 55d., 65c,
75c. and $1.00, in all the New Shades.

LADIES' DIIESS GOODS in quantities, every description. WHITE DRESS GOODS,
in all the popular styles and makes, from 10c. up to 50c.

K. E. FAHNESTOCK,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

VLOT11LXG.

1L1.IA.11SOM di KlsTKK.w
Common Sense

Is the name given to a LADIES' GAITER.
Tho uanio ia appropriate, as it is the most
coml ortahle Gaiter for general wear that has
heen Introduced, made upon the hest model,
combining symmetry of form with grace and
beauty in appearance, easy to the foot, because
the bottom is formed so as to give the great
est amount of comfort and ease when walk-
ing. It is a durable shoe, as the material flsod
is selected from the best English kid and the
bottoms are et White Seio Leather et a Su-pcil- or

quality. It U a first-clas- s Gaiter, made
to our own order of the best material all the
wav through and we have them in all widths,
so that a perlcct fit U to those requir-
ing a narrow or very wide sole. For STYLE,
COMFORT, DURABILITY and ECONOMY
the BEST LADIES' GAITER is the COMMON
SENSE.

In CHILDREN'S SUITS we have some
PRETTY ONE-1'IE- KILTS lor BOYS 2
to 4 years old, as well as lull Kilt Skirts, with
a Tunic. A very pretty cflect is pioduccd
with a Kilt Skirt and loose Sailor Waist with a
neat rolling collar attached to ttc waist.

For tin LARGER CHILDREN who wear
SHORT PANTS we have a largo assortment of
the most acceptable Etyles. PERFECT FIT-
TING GARMENTS, made et the mostPOPU-LA- R

COLORS in SOLID and FANCY MIXED
FABRICS.

In FURNISHING GOODS we have Just dis-
played a large variety of GENTS' ALl-LI- N EN
HEM-STITCH- HANDKERCHIEFS, with
COLORED BORDERS. Also. MOURNING
HANDKERCHIEFS and a PLAIN WHITE

HANDKERCHIEF, 23 Inch,
es square, loreldcrlygentlemcn. BROCADED
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS in CRUSHED
STRAWBERRY and TERRA-COTT-

TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS, OIL SKIN
COATS AND PANTS, RUBBER' COATS
WHIPS and SUMMER LAP RUBES

Sole Agents lor R. DUNHP & CO.'S and
J. B. STETSON'S Fine Silt and Felt Hats.

Williamson & Foster,.
32, 34, 36 & 38 East King St,

LANCASTER, PA.

LANCASTER, PA,

LANCASTER. PA.
GEO. P. KATHVON

LANCASTER. PA.

.vo give the customers the advantage. Drop

RATHPOt No. 12 East King Street.

GOOJtS.

LANCASTER, PA.

LAN VASTER WATCHES

THE

Lancaster Watts.

POPULAR GRADES.

GILDED MOVEMENTS:

NEW era;
WEST END,

( feanklin;
ct FULTON,"

it MKEYSTONE,

LANCASTER,"

NICKEL MOVEMENTS

"MELROSE."
4f LANCASTER."

TheMannfactureot the Full Lino of Favorite
Movements, with the adoption et the Line et
Dust-Proe- r Movements, and Ladles' Watches,
goes forward with Increased Energy.

rpWO SMALL HAND.ltlAUK HAVANAI cigars, for 5 cts., at the Old Stand,
HARTMAN'S XBLLOW FRONT ClQAJl

TOBE.

r&i f ZLL E K.V VJUtK.

PIH.LKJCSVII.L; U.IAM'ASTSKAMI :
Leave Lancataer (P. K Depot), at 7, 3, and

UrSOa. in., ami 2, 4, t and fciti p. ui.. exeunt on
Saturday, when the Ian car leaves at 9-- p. lit

Leave Mlllersvillo (lower entJJ at?,!?, and.in
a. M., and 1, 3, R and 7 p. m.

Cars run daily on t ive tlrnt except on Sun
day.
PHJIX'MBIA llEfOSlT KAIL- -
1 f ij ft T ni( t. r r v

j Port Deposit Railroad on the followinirI tlni
sonTirwAnp. stations. kobtuward.

y.x. A. If, A.X. r.M. r.M.
5U!5
5:25
5:20 ....
Crtfl ....
5:01
4:5S
4l56 ...
4:51
4:47
4:.!:
4:33 .....
4rJ". 7:.ri
4:12

6:20 lord) ....Columbia.... 0

635 lout; ...Washington... 8:09
6:42 10-J- 9 ....Ciewell.... 8.02
70 ic ...Sate Harbor... 7:45
76 MOO ..Shenk's Ferry.. 7:40
7:09 11:03 Pequea 7:38
7:1 11 KB ..York Furnace.. 7:34
7:17111:10 .....Tncquan 7:28
7sB Ud5 McCnll'a Kerry. 7:23
7:37 llr26 ...Kite's Eddy... 7:10
7:41 11:30 ..Pishing Creek.. 7:0C
7:50 11:3S 7:10 ..Peach lUdtom.. 0:57

11:54 7.--27 ...Conovjno .. t:ll
P.M.

8:13 12:03 7:37 ...on. C::H 4:0."., 7:2
8:25 12:15 S,1X1 .Port l.op.dt. CrJO 3--5

1230 S:20 . Periyyille. 3:11 7:iT.

pXAUINU S COI.UHBIA K.K.

AUUANUKllt.NTO- - PASSKNUtiitXUAI.Na

MONDAY, XOVKMliKlt 13TB, 1882.

NORTHWARD.
LBAV&. lA.X. r.M. r.M. A. 11

Uuarryviile ... 2::a
Lancaster, KlugSt. .... 3:4
Lancaster ;:10 1:U) 3:50
Columbia. 1:10 3:40

ABWV.
RAdlwr 9.15 3:a 5..V

SOUTHWARD.
t.EAVI. j.m. m. r.M. r.v

Heading IsX liU) C:1U

AIUUVB. v..
Columbia J:40 2:10 8:25

Lancaster. 0 2:10 S:i:i 5:1".
Lancaster. King St 9:40 .... 8s 5rf
Quarrwlllo 10:40 .... 9:55 ti:3

Trains connect at Koauing wiin mini ucinu
from Philadelphia, PottsvilTo. Harrisburp,

and New York, via Bound Brook
Route.

At Columbia with trains to anil from York,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick aud Itiiltu
more. t. wii.son. Sunt.

PEKNhYLVAItla. and
KAIl.KUD-N- Kn

uftur SUN 1A
OCTOBER 1st, 1STA trains on the Peuusyl
van la Railroad will arrive at aud leave the
Laiicruttoi and PhiludelphU itopotoas follows

I Levi Ar
Eastward. Lanl'htt

A.M. A.M
12:44 it5S
bX. 7:50
8:10 I0SW
8U0
5;55 ..,.
9:00 11:15

P.M.
l'i ...

1:03 3-- ju

r.M.
2:12 5:1'.
2:20 5:li'
033 7:ii
0 4.",

Kail Express
Fast Line a

Harrisburg Ex'iiss.
York Acconw.odu.'lnu arrives
Lancaster Accoilh Union arrives....
Columbia Accoiu i Jim

Frederick Accommumtlou arrives..
Look Haven Expres

Sunday Mall..
Johnstown Express
Day express ..................... ......
HarrisburK Accoiniixxlatlon

Hanover Accommodation west, connecting
at Lancaster with Niagara Express at 10:15,
will run through to Hanover dally, except
Sunday.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connecting
at Lancaster with Fast Lino, west, at 1:40, will
run throngh to

I I.e. Ar.
Wav. ARD. PhULan

A.M. A.M.
News Express 4:30 !:'--,

Way Passenger 4:30 r.7
Mail Train. No. 1. via. Ml. Joy 7:00
Mall Train, No.2,vluColuiiiblu, leaves 9:40
Niagara express '8:13 10:15

Hanover Accommfxlatlon loaves.. 10:20
P.M.

Fast Lino ll:0.i 1:40
Frederick Accommodation leaves. l:!W

P.M.
Harrisburg Acconmifxlatlon 2:14 r.:2tl

Lancaster Accommotiarion leaves.
Columbia Accoinn '.lafon 4:14 7:30
Harrisburg Express 5:40 7:10
Western Express 9:05 il:l()
Paclllc Express 11:20 1: 15

Harrisburg Express, west, at 5:40 p. in., lias
direct connections (without ebanc.o of ears) to
Columbia and York.

Fast Lino, west, on Sunday, when linked.
Will stopatDownlngUwn, Con

Mount Toy, Ellznbetlitowu unl Mh. die-t- o

wn.
Day Kxiress, Fast Lino, News Express, Malt

Train, No. 1, Western Expn-- s and Padtle Kv
press run dallv.

KAII.UttAliS.

THK

GREAT

Burlington Route

t'lticago, Unrllngton & julncy II. U.

Chicago, liBrllBgton 5c (Hlncy It. K.

PRINCIPAL LINE
AND OLD FAVORITE FROM

CMI1CA00 OK'PEOK ! A

TO KANSAS CITY. OMAHA, CALlF4H:r4l A

LINCOLN AND DENVER.

The SHORTEST, QUlCh KhT and IlKST line
to St. Joseph, Atchinson, Topeka, lml.-ton- ,

Dallas, Galveston, antl all points In Iowa, a,

Missouri, Kansas, New Mexico, Ar-
izona, Montana and Texas.

This route has no superior ter Aiucr: l.-- i

Mlnnoapolis and St. Paul. Nationally
us being the GREAT THRU II OH CAR l.l.N -

Universally conceded to be the II Kt"

EQUIPPED Railroad In the world lor il.
classes et travel.

All connections made in U uton iiopota.
Try it and you will find traveling a luxuv

insUiadofa discomfort.
Through tickets via this celebrated Urn: rnr

sale at all oltlces In the U. S. and Caiiu::u
All information about rales el Jaro.rtlc

Cars, etc, cueerfully given by
FKKCKVAL LOWK1.I-- ,

General Passenger Agent, Cuicacio, it:
T.J.l'UTTKK.

M Vico Pres. Gen. Manager, Chioacc. Ill
JOHN J. A. BltAM.Oeu. Kastern Agt..

317 Broadway, S06 Washington at
Nxw York. Boaren, JIah.

mavl6-lvd- w

VOAl

U. HABTinB.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in at: ttin:

LUM HER AND CPAL.
rfard: No. 420 North Vater an. l i'i..treets. above Lemon Lancaster. n- .1.

ANU COAL.MANURK and Philadelphia Hor.--e Ma-
nure by the carload at reduced prices. All the

BEST GRADES OF COAL,
Both for Family and Steam purpose.).

CEMENT by the barrel. HAY and STRAW
by thu ton or bale.

Yard 315 Harrisburg Pike.
Gxnkeal Omci-- 20 East Clitiliiulstrrct.

Kauf&nan, Kollor Ss Co.
aprWyd
lOAl..

M. V. U. iOUO
83U MOUTH WATER ST., lanroilw, , ..

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
UOBBMtlOB With the Telephonic Kxchai?

Yard and Offlce : No. 330 NORTH W Al K

STREET. tiib28.lvi

SPEOmO MBDIOINJE. THE
J Great English Bemedy. An unlalilng

cure for Impotency, and all Diseases that
follow loss et Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain In the Back, Dimness of
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par-
ticulars In onr pamplet, which we desire to
send free by mall to every one. The Specific
Medicine is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack-
age, or six packages lor 15, or will to sent free
by mall on the recelDt et the money, by ad-
dressing the agent, II. B. Uichran, 137 and i:u
North Queen street. On account et counter-felt- s,

we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper:
theonly genuine. Guarantees of cure issued by
us. For sale In Lanoutar by H. B. Cochran,
Druggist, 137 and IS North Queen street.

THE GRAY MMDlClMX CO., N. l .
aprt8-lVl-


